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real and the slumbenng pants of gloom and hopelessness are on the verge of nsing 
up in our souls. Therefore we never need walk in darkness This was what the 
Psalmist meant when he said 

“Whither shall I go from thy spint, Or whither shall I flee f rom thy presence’ If 
I ascend up into heaven, thou art there If I make my bed in hell, behold, thou 
art there If I take the wngs of  the morning, and dwell in the uttermost part o f  
the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy nght hand shall hold me If 
I say, surely the darkness shall cover me, even the night shall be light about me 
Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee, but the night shineth as the day the 
darkness and the light are both alike to thee ”43 

This is the faith that wll keep us going in our struggle to escape the bondage of 
every em1 Egypt. This is the faith that wll be a lamp unto our weary feet and a light 
unto our meandenng path 44 If such a faith ever leaves the spint of man, he wll 
stand in immediate candidacy for nonbeing, and his highest dreams wll go silently 
to the dust 45 
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43 Psalm 139 7- i 2 

44 Cf Psalm i ig 105 
45 This sentence was altered in the published vemion “Without such faith, man’s highest dreams wll 

pass silently to the dust” ( p  66) In the 1955 version, Kmg concluded the sermon by turning from his 
analysis of segregahon to one of “our own personal lives There is  not only an Egypt out in the world, but 
there are Egypuans in our souls What i s  your Egyptian' Is it some corroding passion’ Years, years ago you 
became its captive Perhaps you cannot at all remember when Perhaps you were born into its c a p  
uwty ’’ Kmg then reflected on  the moment when “the conwction broke out wthin you like burning fire 
that this Egyptian could be conquered, that it could pass out of existence, finally dymg upon the 
seashore ” He ended the sermon wth the observation “Isn’t this the peculiar insistence of the chnstian 
religon’ It is our conwcuon that if an indiwdual sufficiently commits himself to Chnst he  can conquer 
any Egypuan that might well up in his soul Chnst is histones eternal Red Sea who, on the one hand, 
stands as Sawor and Redeemer aiding the forces of good to escape some ewl Egypt, and on the other 
hand, asjudge condemning the forces of ewl to ultimate doom My fnends, get out of Egypt! Get 
something donel Realize that your life is not made to be dominated by ewl Egyptians Go out and leave 
your Egyptian dead Your ulumate destiny i s  the promised land ” 

Draft of Chapter X, “Shattered Dreams” 

[July 1962-March 19631 
[Atlanta, Gal 

King b l a h  thoughts on unmet expectations fiom preachers F r e k c k  Meek, Leslie 
Weatherhead, Howard Thunnan, and J Wallace Hamilton zn thzs sermon He 
m t e s  that Afizcan A m c a n s  have %ng dreamed offreedom, and asserts, 
“Mareouo; through our su fmng  in thu oppressive w o n  and our non-violent 
s trugk to get out of zt ,  we may g w e  the kind of spintual dynamic to western 
civilzatton that it so desperately needs to survive in the version of thzs sermon 
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he preached at Dexter in 1959, King elabarates on the apostle Paul’s unfulfilled 
desire to travel to Spain He asks the congregation to learn fiom Paul S “unwanted 
and unf iunate  nrcumstance in developing the capanty to accept thejinrte 
disappointment and yet cling to the infinite hope * 

“When I take myjourney into Spain, I wll come unto you ” Romans 15 24 

Our sermon today bnngs us face to face ~vlth one of the most agonizing prob- 
lems of human expenence Very few, if any, of us are able to see all of our hopes 
fulfilled So many of the hopes and promises of our mortal days are unrealized 
Each of us, like Shubert, begins composing a symphony that is never finished.* 
There i s  much truth in George Fredenck Watts’ imagmatlve portrayal of Hope in 
his picture enutled Hope. He depicts Hope as seated atop our planet, but her head 
i s  sadly bowed and her fingers are pluclung one unbroken harp stnng Who has 
not had to face the agony of blasted hopes and shattered dreams’ 

If we turn back to the life of the Apostle Paul, we find a very potent example of 
this problem of disappointed hopes In his letter to the Chnsuans at Rome Paul 
wrote “When I take my journey into Spain, I wIl come unto you ” It was one of 
Paul’s greatest hopes to go to Spain, the edge of the then known world, where he 
could further spread the Chnsuan gospel And on his way to Spain, he planned to 
w i t  that valiant group of Chnstians in Rome, the capital city of the world He 
looked forward to the day that he would have personal fellowship wth those people 
whom he greeted in his letter as “Chnstians in the household of Caesar”5 The 
more he thought about it the more his heart exuded wthjoy All of his attention 
now would he turned toward the preparahon of carrylng the gospel to the city of 
Rome wth its many gods, and to Spain, the end of the then known world 

But notice what happened to this noble dream and this glowng hope that 
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i kng, Unfulfilled Hopes, Sermon Delivered at Dexter Avenue Bapust Church, 5 Apnl I 959, pp 
359-367 in this volume Kmg annotated the chapter utled “Shattered Dreams” in his personal copy of 

J Wallace Hamilton’s Horns and Halos zn Human Nature (pp 25-34) 
2 Franz Schubert ( I  797- I 8-28), an Austnan composer, completed only two movements of his eighth 

3 Bnush sculptor and painter George Fredenck Watts produced “Hope” in I 886, George A Buttnck, 
Sermons &ached tn a Untvmzly Church (New York Abingdon Press, I 959), p I I O  “Thus George Freder- 
ick Watts depicts Hope herself as seated atop our planet indeed, but wth head forlornly bowed and her 
fingers pluclung one unbroken harp stnng “ 

4 The phrase “Uwe turn back to the life of the Apostle Paul“ was replaced by “In Paul’s letter to the 
Roman Chnstlans” i n  the published version (Kmg, Strength lo I m e ,  p 78) 
j The preceding two sentences were altered in the published version “On his return he wshed to 

have personal fellowship wth that valiant group of Roman Chnsuans” (p 78) 
6 In the published version ”His preparatlons now centered in c q i n g  the gospel to the capital city of 

Rome and to Spain at the distant fnnge of the empire” (p 78) Meek, “Strength in Adversity” ‘Paul had 
high hopes of going to Spain, the edge of the then known world, that he might take there his word about 
the Chnstlan Gospel And on the m y  he planned to wsit the Chnstlan folh in Rome, the capital city of the 
world Paul mnted to see that little valiant group of Chnsuans, folk whom he saluted in his letter as ‘Chns- 
t l ans  in the household of Caesar ’ The more he thought about his plannedjourney, the more his heart was 
\armed by it  Imagme, Rome wth i t s  many gods and wth its great power, subject to the Chnsuan Gospel ” 

Symphony 
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j o y .  of h i s  attention now would be turned toward the p r e p a r a t i o n  

o q k a r r y i n g  the goape1 to the c i t y  of  RmneNtb i t s  m a n y  gods3 and to 
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Edited tvpffcript of second page of the sermon 'Shattered Drearnc" (Chapter X, Slmgih to Iavp). 
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gnpped Paul’s Me. He never got to Rome in the sense that he had hoped He went 
there only as a pnsoner and not as a free man He spent his days in that ancient city 
in a little pnson cell, held captwe because of his danng faith in Jesus Chnst Neither 
was Paul able to walk the dusty roads of Spain, nor see its curvacious slopes, nor 
watch its busy coast Me, because he died a martyr’s death in Rome ’ The story of 
Paul’s Me was the tragc story of a shattered dream and a blasted hope. 

Llfe is full of this expenence There is hardly anyone here this morning who has 
not set out for some distant Spain, some momentous goal, some glonous realiza- 
uon, only to find that we had to settle for much less We were never able to walk as 
free men through the streets of our Rome Instead we were forced to live our lives 
in a little confining cell which circumstance had built around us * Llfe seems to have 
a fatal flaw, and history seems to have an irratlonal and unpredictable streak 
Ulumately we all die not hawng received what was promised Our dreams are con- 
stantly tossed and blown by staggenng wnds of disappointment 

Mahatma Gandhi, after long years of struggle for independence, dreamed of a 
united India, only to see that dream trampled over by a bloody relig~ous war 
between the Hindus and the Moslems which led to the diwsion of India and 
Palustan lo Woodrow Wilson dreamed of a league of nauons, but he died wth the 
dream shattered The Negro slaves of Amenca longed for freedom wth all their 
passionate endeavors, but many died wthout receiwng it Jesus, prayed in the gar- 
den of Gethsemane that the cup might pass, but he had to dnnk it to the last bitter 
dregs l 1  The Apostle Paul prayed fervently for the “thorn” to be removed from his 
flesh, but he went to his grave wth this desire unfulfilled Shattered dreams! 
Blasted hopes! This is life. 
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7 Meek, “Strength in Adversity” “Paul dzdget to Rome, but he went as a pnsoner and not as a free 
man Paul lived in Rome at the expense of the Roman government in a pnson cell, held captive because 
o f  his faith And Paul never saw the mountains and the plains and the coast life ofspain, because he died 
a martyr’s death before the hope of his mission could ever be fulfilled ” 

8 Meek, “Strength in Adversity” “How many of us in one way or another have dreamed our dreams 
of going to Spain, of fulfilling some far reaching hope, of doing\aliantly for a great cause But we never 
reached the Spain of our dreams We had to settle for a far shorterjourney We were never able to Nan- 
der freely about the streets ofour Rome Instead, we looked out through the little windows ofsome con- 
fining cell which the circumstances of Me had built around us ’’ 

9 The preceding two sentences were replaced in the published version “Like Abraham, we too 
sojourn in the land of promise, but so often we d o  not become ‘heirs wth him of the same promise ’ 
Always our reach exceeds our grasp” ( p  79) 

i o  T h e  Muslim state of Palusran was founded as a promion of the Indian Independence Act of i 947 
Immediately followng independence, border disputes and religous conflicts erupted between India and 
Palustan, lulling hundreds of thousands and displacing millions The preceding sentence was altered in 
the published version “After struggling for years to achieve independence, Mahatma Gandhi wtnessed 
a bloody religrous war between the Hindus and the Moslems, and the subsequent diwsion of India and 
Palustan shattered his heart’s desire for a united naoon” ( p  79) 

I i Cf Matthew 26 39 
12 Cf 2 Connthians 1 2  7- io, Howard Thurman, Deep a v o ;  pp 34-35 ”Jesus, in the garden of 

Gethsemane, prayed that the cup might pass, but he had to dnnk it to the last bitter dregs The Apostle 
Paul prayed for the ‘thorn’ to be taken from his flesh, but he had to carry the thorn to his grave ” In the 
published version the phrase “he went to his grave with this desire unfulfilled” was replaced wth “the 
p a n  and annoyance cononued to the end of his days” (p 79) 517 
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What does one do under such circumstances’ This is a central queshon, for we 
must determine how to live in a world where our highest hopes are not fulfilled 

It is quite possible for one to seek to deal w~th this problem by distllling all his 
frustrahons into a core of bitterness and resentment of spint The persons who fol- 
low this path develop a hardness of athtude and a coldness of heart They develop 
a bitter hatred for llfe itself In fact, hate becomes the dominant force in their lives 
They hate God, they hate the people around them, and they hate themselves Since 
they can’t corner God or life, they take out their vengeance on other people Kthey 
are marned they are extremely cruel to their mate If they have children, they treat 
them in the most inhuman manner When they are not beahng them, they are 
screaming at them, and when they are not screaming at them, they are cursing 
them In short, they are mean I 3  They love nobody and they demand no love They 
trust no one and do not expect anyone to trust them They find fault in everything 
and everybody They always complain You have seen people like this They are 
cruel, wndichve and merciless I 4  

The ternble thing about this approach is that it poisons the soul and scars the 
personality It does more harm to the person who harbours it than to anyone else 
Many physical ailments are touched off by bitter resentment Medical science has 
revealed that many cases of arthnhs, gastnc ulcer and asthma are caused by the long 
contmuance of emotional poison in the mind They are often psychosomam, that 
is to say, they show in the body, but they are caused in the mind There can be no 
doubt that resentment is a harmful reaction to disappointment and capable of set- 
ting up actual physical illness I5 

Another possible reachon to the expenence of blasted hopes is for the indiudu- 

I 3 Thurman, Deep fivo; p 37 “It is quite possible to become obsessed lath the idea of making every- 
thing and everybody atone for one’s predicament All one’s frustrations may be distilled into a core of bit- 
terness and disillusionment that expresses itself in a hardness of attitude and a total mercilessness-in 
short, one may become mean You have seen people like that They seem to have a demoniacal grudge 
against life Kmg also paraphrased this passage in a handwntten note for a sermon, see Kmg, Notes on 
Deep fiver by Howard Thurman, October 1960 

14 The preceding twelve sentences were altered in the published version “Because he cannot corner 
God or life, he releases his pent-up mndictiveness in hostility toward other people He may be extremely 
cruel to his mate and inhuman to his children In short, meanness becomes his dominating character- 
ism He loves no one and requires love from no one He trusts no one and does not expect others to 
trust him He finds fault in everything and everybody, and he conunually complains” ( p  79) kng’s  
notes on Deep fiveralso included these words “They trust no one and have no interest in doing so 
For them life is essentially eml, and they are essentially vengeful They have nothing to lose because 
they have lost everything“ (Kmg, Notes on Deepfivq October 1960) 

15 The preceding four sentences were altered in the publlshed version “Medical science reveals that 
such physical ailments as arthnus, gastnc ulcer, and asthma have on occasion been encouraged by bitter 
resentments Psychosomauc medicine, dealingwth bodily sicknesses which come from mental illnesses, 
shows how deep resentment may result in physical detenorauon” (p So) Leslie Weatherhead, “The 
Nature of Chnst’s Temptauons,” in The K? Naf Dour (New York Abingdon Press, 1960), pp  50-51 “I 
must speak very carefully here, but it is known that arthnus is someumes touched off by resentment 
it would be foollsh to overlook the fact that some illnesses are what we now delight to call psychosomauc 
That is to say, they show in the body, but they are caused or touched off in the mind, and arthntis is one 
of them Asthma is another, the gastnc ulcer IS another There can be no doubt that resentment, long 
harbored in the mind, is a faulty reachon to gnef and capable of setting up actual physical illness “ 5 18 
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als to wthdraw completely into themselves They become absolute introverts They 
allow no one to come into their lives and they refuse to go out to others Such per- 
sons gve up in the struggle of life They lose the zest for liwng They attempt to 
escape the disappointments of llfe by lifhng their minds to a transcendent realm of 
cold indifference Detachment is the word that may descnbe them They are too 
unconcerned to love and they are too passionless to hate. They are too detached to 
be selfish and too llfeless to be unselfish They are too indifferent to expenence 
moments ofjoy and they are too cold to expenence moments of sorrow l6 In short, 
such people are neither dead nor alive, they merely exlst Their eyes behold the 
beauhes of nature, and yet they do not see them Their ears are subjected to the 
majestic sounds of great music, and yet they do not hear it Their hands gently 
touch a charming little baby, and yet they do not feel him There is nothing of the 
aliveness of life left in them, there IS only the dull mohon of bare existence Their 
disappointed hope leads them to a cnppling cynicism With Omar Khayyam they 
would affirm 

July 1962- 
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"The Worldly Hope  men set their 
Hearts upon turns to ashes-or i t  

prospers, and  anon,  
Like Snow upon the Desert's dusty Face 
Lightmg a little Hour  or two-is gone "I7 

One can very easily see the danger of this reachon It is, at bottom, based on an 
attempt to escape Me Psychiatnsts tell us the more indiwduals attempt to engage in 
these escapes from reality the thinner and thinner their personalihes become unhl 
ulhmately they split This is one of the causal sources of the schiophrenic personality 

Another way that people respond to life's disappointments is to adopt a philose 
phy of fatalism This is the idea that whatever happens must happen, and that all 
events are determined by necessity Fatalism implies something foreordained and 
inescapable The people who subscnbe to %e this philosophy follow a course of 
absolute resignation They resign themselves to what they consider their fate They 
see themselves as little more than helpless orphans thrown out in the ternfylng 
immensihes of space Since they believe that man has no freedom, they seek neither 
to deliberate nor to make decisions They wait passively for external forces to delib 
erate and decide for them. They never achvely seek to change their circumstances, 
since they believe that all circumstances, like the Greek tragedies, are controlled by 
irresishble and foreordained forces Often the fatalists are very religous people who 
see God as the determiner and controller of deshny Everything, they feel, is God's 
will, however evil it happens to be. This wew is expressed in the verse of one of our 
Chnstlan hymns 

"Though dark my path and sad my lot, 
Let m e  be stdl a n d  murmur  not, 

I 6 The repetmon of the phrase "they are" in the preceding three sentences was omitted in the p u b  
lished version ( p  80) 

I 7 Khayyim, Rubuzyit, x\q 5'9 
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But breathe the prayer divlnely taught, 
Thy wdl be done  

So the fatalists go through life wth the conwchon that freedom is a myth They 
end up wth a paralyzing determinism, saymg that we are 

"But helpless Pieces of the Game He plays 
Upon this chequer-board of Night a n d  Days, 

and that we need not trouble our minds about the future-"Who knows?" Nor 
about the past, for 

"The Movlng Finger wntes, and havlng w n t  
moves on 
cancel ou t  a line of it  "I9 

Neither tears no t  w t  can 

For one to sink in the quicksands of this type of fatalism is both intellectually and 
psycholopcally shffling Since freedom is a part of the essence of man, the fatalist, 
in his denial of freedom, becomes a puppet and not a person He is nght in his con- 
vlchon that there is no absolute freedom, and that freedom always operates wthin 
the framework of predestined structure Thus a man is free to go north from 
Atlanta to Washington or South from Atlanta to Miami But he is not free to go 
north to Miami or South to Washington Freedom is always wthin destmy But 
there is freedom We are both free and destined Freedom is the act of deliberatmg, 
deciding and responding wthin our destined nature Even if deshny prevents our 
going to some attrachve Spain, there still remains in us the capacity to take this dis- 
appointment, to [answer) it, to make our indiwdual response to it, to stand up to it 
and do something wth  it Fatalism doesn't see this It leaves the indiwdual stymied 
and helplessly inadequate for life 

But even more, fatalism is based on a temble concephon of God. It sees every- 
thing that happens, ewl and good alike, as the wll of God Any healthy relipon wll 
nse above the idea that God wlls em1 It is true that God has to permit en1 in order 
to preserve the freedom of man But this does not mean that he causes it That which 
is wlled is intended, and the idea that God intends for a child to be born blind, or 
that God gwes cancer to this person and inflicts insanity upon another is rank heresy 
Such a false idea makes God into a dew1 rather than a lowng Father So fatalism is a 
trapc and dangerous way to deal w t h  the problem of unfulfilled dreams 2o 

What, then, is the answer' We must accept our unwanted and unfortunate cir- 
cumstance and yet cling to a radiant hope. The answer lies in developing the capac- 
ity to accept the finite disappointment and yet cling to the infinite hope In speak- 

18 ffing quotes Charlotte Elliott's hymn, "My God and Father' While I Stray" (1834) 
19 ffing quotes from Khayyrim, Rubuzyut, LXIX and LXXI The final line in the published version of 

this sermon read "nor all your Piety nor Wit/ Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line, /Nor all your Tears 
wash out a Word of it" (p Si) 

20 The phrase "as are bitterness and w~thdrawal" was inserted at the end of thls sentence in the p u b  
520 hshed version (p 82) 
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ing of acceptance, 1 do not mean the gnm, bitter acceptance of those who are fatal- 
istlc I mean the h n d  of acceptance that Jeremiah achieved as expressed in the 
words, “this is my gnef and I must bear it.”*’ 

This means sittlng down and honestly confronting your shattered dream Don’t 
follow the escapist method of trymg “to put it out of your mind ” This wll lead to 
repression which is always psycholopally injunous Place it at the forefront of your 
mind and stare danngly at it Then ask yourself, “how can I transform this liability 
into an asset’” “How can I, confined in some narrow Roman cell, unable to reach 
Me’s €kme [Spain), transform this cell from a dungeon of shame to a haven of 
redemptive suffenng ” Almost anything that happens to us can be woven into the 
purposes of God It may lengthen our cords of sympathy It may break our self-cen- 
tered pnde Even the cross, which was wlled by wvzked men, was woven by God in to 
the redempuon of the world 

Many of the world’s most influentlal characters have transformed their thorns 
into a crown Charles D a m n  was almost always physically ill Robert Louis 
Stevenson was inflicted wth tuberculosis Helen Keller was blind and deafz2 But 
they did not respond to these conditlons wth bitter resentment and gnm fatalism 
Rather they stood up to life, and, through the exercise of a dynamic wll, trans- 
formed a negative into a positive [George Fndenc] Handel confronted the most 
dficult and t’ylng circumstances in his llfe Says his biographer “His health and his 
fortunes had reached the lowest ebb His nght side had become paralyzed, and his 
money was all gone His creditors seized him and threatened him wth impnson- 
ment For a bnef tlme he was tempted to g v e  up the fight-but then he rebounded 
again to compose the greatest of his inspirahons, the epic “Messiah ” So, the 
“Hallelujah Chorus” was born, not in a desired Spain, but in a narrow cel of unde- 
sirable circumstances 

Wantlng Spain and gettlng a narrow cell in a Roman pnson, how familiar an 
expenence that is1 But to take the Roman pnson, the broken, the left-over of a dis- 
appointed expectahon, and make of it an opportunity to serve God’s purpose, how 
much less familiar that Yet, powerful liwng has always involved such a wctory 
over one’s own soul and one’s situahon 

We as a people have long dreamed of freedom, but we are shll confined to an 
oppressive pnson of segregatlon and discnminatlon 25 Must we respond to this disap 
pointed hope wth bitterness and cynicism2 Certainly not, for this wll only distort and 
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2 1 Cf Jeremiah 1 o i g 
22  Fosdick, On Bang a Real Person, p G ‘Charles Danin, as he himself said, ‘almost continually 

unwell’, Robert Louis Stevenson, w~th his tuberculosis, Helen Keller, blind and deaf” 
23 The preceding SIX sentences were condensed in the published version “Many of the world’s most 

influenual personaliues have exchanged their thorns for crowns Charles Damn,  suffenng from a recur- 
rent physical illness, Robert Louis Stevenson, plagued with tuberculosis, and Helen Keller, inflicted \ i th  
blindness and deafness, responded not with bitterness or fatalism, but rather by the exercise of a 
dynamic wdl transformed negatlve circumstances into posiuve assets” (p  82) 

24 The preceding two sentences were condensed in the published version ‘How familiar is the 
expenence of longmg for Spain and settling for a Roman pnson, and how less familiar the transforming 
of the broken remains ofa disappointed expectauon into opportuniues to serve God’s purpose!” (p  83) 

25 The word “Negroes” replaced “as a people” in the publlshed version (p  83) 52’ 
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poison our personality Must we conclude that the exlstence of segregahon LS a part of 
the wll of God, and thereby resign ourselves to the fate of oppression Of course not, 
for such a course would be blasphemy, because it attnbutes to God something that 
should be attnbuted to the devll Moreover, to accept passively an unjust system LS to 
cooperate wth that system, thereby the oppressed become as evll as the oppressor. 
Our most fruitful course of actlon wdl be to stand up wth a courageous determina- 
hon, movlng on non-wolently amid obstacles and setbacks, facing disappointments 
and yet clingng to the hope. It wll be this determinanon and final refusal to be 
stopped that wl1 eventually open the door of fulfillment While sal1 in the pnson of 
segregahon we must ask, “How can I turn this liability into an asset’” It is possible that, 
recognizing the necessity of suffenng, we can make of it a wrtue To suffer in a ngh- 
teous cause is to grow to our humanity’s full stature Eonly to save ourselves from bit- 
terness, we need the wsion to see the ordeals of this generahon as the opportunity to 
transfigure ourselves and Amencan society Moreover, through our suffenng in this 
oppressive prison and our non-vlolent struggle to get out of it, we may gve the kmd 
of spintual dynamic to western civllizahon that it so desperately needs to sumve. 

Of course some of us wll die havlng not received the promise of freedom. But we 
must conhnue to move on On the one hand we must accept the finite disappoint- 
ment, but in spite of this we must maintam the infinite hope. This is the onlyway that 
we wll be able to live wthout the faogue of bitterness and the drain of resentment 

This was the secret of the sumval of our slave foreparents Slavery was a low, dirty, 
inhuman business When the slaves were taken from Afnca, they were cut off from 
their family ties, and chained to ships like beasts There is nothing more tragc than 
to cut a person off from his family, his language, and his roots 27 In many instances, 
dunng the days of slavery, husbands were cut off from wves and children were s e p  
arated from parents The women were often forced to satisfy the biologcal urges of 
the master himself, and the slave husband was powerless to intervene 2sYet, in spite 
of these inexpressible cruelties, our foreparents continued to live and develop 
Even though they could expect nothing the next morning but the long rows of cot- 
ton, the sweltenng heat and the rawhide whip of the overseer, they conhnued to 
dream of a better day They accepted the fact of slavery and yet clung to the hope 
of freedom Their hope conunued even amid a seemingly hopeless situahon They 

26 The preceding two sentences were condensed in the published version “By recognizing the 
necessity of suffenng in a nghteous cause, we may possibly achieve our humanity’s full stature” ( p  83) 

27 Thurman, Deep f i u q  p 35 “But it must be inumately remembered that slavery- a dirty, sordid, 
inhuman business When the slaves were taken from their homeland, the pnmary social unit was 
destroyed, and all immediate tnbal and family ttes were ruthlessly broken There IS no more hapless 
wctim than one who is cut off from family, from language, from one’s roots ” 

28 Thurman, Deep f i u q  p 36 “In instance after instance, husbands were sold from wves, children 
were separated from parents, a complete and wtthenng attack was made on the sanctity of the home and 
the family Added to all this, the slave women were constantly at the mercy of the lust and rapacity of  the 
master himself, while the slave husband or father was powerless to intervene 

29 Thurman, Deep f i u q  p 35 “For the slave, freedom was not on the honzon, there stretched ahead 
the long road down which there marched in interminable lines only the rows ofcotton, the sizzling heat, 
the nding ovemeer wth his rawhide whip, the auctlon block where families were tom asunder, the bark- 
ing of the bloodhounds ” 5 2 2  
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took the pessimism of life and filtered it in their own souls and fashioned it into a 
creahve ophmism that gave them strength to carry on With their bottomless vital- 
ity they conhnually transformed the darkness of frustrahon into the light of hope 
They had the “courage to be.”so 

When I first flew from New York to London, it was in the days of the propellor 
type aircraft The flight over took 9% hours (The jets can make the flight in six 
hours ) On returning to the States from London I discovered that the flylng hrne 
would be twelve hours and a half This confused me for the moment. I knew that 
the distance returning to New York was the same as the distance from New York to 
London Why this dlfference of three hours, I asked myself Soon the pilot walked 
through the plane to greet the passengers As soon as he got to me I raised the ques- 
hon of the dlfference in flight time His answer was simple and to the point “You 
must understand something about the wnds,” he said “When we leave NewYork,” 
he contlnued, “the wnds are in our favor, we have a strong tail wnd When we 
return to New York from London, the wnds are against us, we have a strong head 
wnd  ” And then he said, “don’t worry though, these four engnes are fully capable 
of battling the wnds, and even though it takes three hours longer we will get to New 
York * Well, life is like this There are hmes when the wnds are in our favor- 
moments ofjoy, moments of great tnumph, moments of fulfillment But there are 
umes when the wnds are against us, hmes when strong head wnds of disappoint- 
ment and sorrow beat unrelentingly upon our lives We must decide whether we 
wll allow the wnds to overwhelm us or whether we wlljoumey across life’s mighty 
Atlantic wth our inner spintual engnes equipped to go in spite of the wnds This 
refusal to be stopped, this “courage to be,” this determinahon to go on liwng “in 
spite of,” is the God in man He who has made this discovery knows that no burden 
can overwhelm him and no wnd of adversity can blow his hope away He can stand 
anything that can happen to him 

Certainly the Apostle Paul had this type [of 1 “courage to be ” His life was a con- 
tlnual round of disappointments He started out for Spain and ended up in a 
Roman pnson He wanted to go to Bithynia but ended up in Troas 32 Everywhere he 
turned he faced broken plans He wasjaded, mobbed beaten and shipwrecked in 
his gallant program of spreading the gospel of Chnst But he did not 
allow these condihons to overwhelm him 99 “I have learned,” he said, “in whatsoever 
state I am, therewth to be content ”34 Paul did not mean that he had learned to be 
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30 Kmg invokes the utle to Paul Tillich’s book The Courage fo Be 
3 i The preceding three sentences were altered in the published version “At umes in our lives the t a i l  

wnds ofjoy, tnumph, and fulfillment favor us, and at tlmes the head wnds of dlsappointment, sorrow, 
and vagedy beat unrelentingly against US” (p 84) 

32 CfActs167-9  
33 In the published version, the preceding five sentences were altered “On every side were broken 

plans and shattered dreams Planning to w i t  Spain, he was consigned to a Roman pnson Hoping to go 
to Bithynia, he was sidetracked to Troas His gallant mission for Chnst w a s  measured ‘injourneyngs 
often, in peds  ofwaters, in peds  of robbers, in penls by mine own countrymen, in penls by the heathen, 
in peds in the city, in penls in the wlderness, in penls in the sea, in penls among false brethren ’ Did 
he permit these condiuons to master him’” (pp 84-85) 

34 Philippians 4 I i 523 
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SHA'ITERED DREAMS 

King writes an outline about dreams that do not come m e  next to a chapter titled "Shattered Dreams" in his copy of 
Hamilton's 1954 book H m  and Halos in Humn Natun (pp. 24-25), 
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complacent There is nothing in the life of Paul which could charactenze him as a 
complacent man [Edward] Gibbon in his Decline and Fall of the Roman Emmre 
says, “Paul has done more to promote the idea of freedom and liberty than any man 
who set foot on western soil This does not sound like a complacent man So Paul 
is not sayng that he had learned to dwell in a valley of stagnant complacency 
Neither is he saylng that he had learned to resign himself to some tragc fate Paul 
meant that he had learned to stand up amid the disappointment of life wthout 
despainng He had discovered the dishncnon behveen a tranquil soul and the out- 
ward accidents of circumstance He had learned to live from wthin instead of from 
WI thou t.35 

The person who makes this magnificent discovery wdl, like Paul, be the recipi- 
ent of true peace Indeed, he wdl possess that peace which passeth all under- 
standing s6 The peace which the world understands is that which comes wth the 
removal of the burden or the pain It is a peace which only comes on beautiful 
summer days, when the skies are clear and the sun shines in all of its  scintilating 
beauty It is a peace that comes when the pocketbook is filled and the body has no 
aches or pains It is a peace that can only come by reaching the Spain of one’s hope 
and staylng out of the filthyjail But this is not true peace Real peace is something 
inward, a tranquility of soul amid terrors of trouble It is inner calm amid the howl 
and rage of outer storm True peace is like a hurncane Around i t s  circomference 
rages howling andjostling wnds of destruchon, while at its center all is serenely 
quiet This is why true peace passeth all understanding It is easy to understand 
how one can have peace when everything is going nght, and one is “up and in ” 
But it is difficult to understand how one can have unruffled tranquility when he is 
“down and out,” when the burden still lies heavy upon one’s shoulders, when the 
pain stdl throbs annoymgly in one’s body, when the pnson cell still surrounds one 
wth  unbearable agony, and when the disappointment is inescapably real True 
peace is peace amid story, tranquility amid disaster It is a calm that exceeds all 
descnphon and all explanahon 37 

Peace was Jesus’ chief legacy He said, “peace I leave wth you, my peace I p v e  
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35 The prewous six sentences were altered in the published version “Does this sound like coinpla- 
cency? Nor did he learn resignaoon to inscrutable fate By discovenng the disunction between spintual 
tranquillity and the outward accidents of circumstance, Paul learned to stand tall and wthout despainng 
amid the disappointments of Me” (p  85) 

36 Cf Philippians4 7 
37 The preceding paragraph was altered in the published version “Each of us  who makes this mag- 

nificent discovely wll, like Paul, be a recipient of that true peace ‘which passeth all understanding ’ 
Peace as the world commonly understands it comes when the summer sky is clear and the sun shines in 

scintlllaong beauty, when the pocketbook is full, when the mind and body are free of ache and pain, and 
when the shores of Span have been reached But this is not true peace The peace of which Paul spoke 
IS a calmness of soul amid terrors of trouble, inner tranquillity amid the howl and rage of outer storm, 
the serene quiet at the center of a humcane amid the howling andjosding wnds We readily understand 
the meaning of peace when everything is going nght and when one is ‘up and in,’ but we are baffled 
when Paul speaks of that true peace which comes when a man is ‘down and out,’ when burdens lie heavy 
upon his shoulders, when pain throbs annoymgly in his body, when he is confined by the stone walls of 
a pmon cell, and when disappointment is inescapably real True peace, a calm that exceeds all descnp 
oon and all explanatlon, is peace amid storm and tranquillity amid disaster“ (p  85) j r j  
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unto you ”=This peace IS there for us to wef inherit if we will only accept it through 
faith. Paul at Philippi, body beaten and bloody, incarcerated in a dark and desolate 
dungeon, feet chained and spint ured, couldjoyously sing the songs of Zion at mid- 
night 39 The early Chnsuans, wth the fierce faces of hungry lions standing before 
them and the excruciahng pain of the chopping block only a step away, could face 
these pending disasters rejoicing that they had been dem deemed worthy to suffer 
disgrace for the sake of Chnst The Negro slaves, standing hredly in the sizzling heat 
wth the whip lashes freshly etched on their backs could sing tnumphantly, “By and 
by I’m p n  to lay down this heavy load.”40 This was peace amid storm 41  

In the final analysis our ability to deal creahvelywth shattered dreams and blasted 
hopes wll be determined by the extent of our faith in God A genuine faith wll 
imbue us wth the convlchon that there is a God beyond hme and a Llfe beyond Llfe 
Thus we know that we are not alone in any circumstance, however dismal and cata- 
strophic it may be God dwells wth us in Me’s confining and oppressive cells And 
even if we die there hawng not received the earthly promise, he wll walk wth us 
down that mystenous road called death, and lead us at last to that indescnbable city 
that he has prepared for us Let us never feel that God’s creahve power is exhausted 
by this earthly Me, and his mqesnc love is locked wthin the limited walls of hme and 
space This would be a strongly irrahonal universe lf God did not bnng about an ulu- 
mate wedding of vlrtue and fulfillment This would be an &!mAly absurdly mean- 
ingless universe if death turned out to a blind alley leading the human race into a 
state of nothingness God, through Chnst has taken the song from death, and it no 
longer has dominion over us 42 This earthly life is merely an embryonic prelude to a 
new awakening, and death is an open door that leads us into life eternal 

With this faith we can accept nobly what cannot be changed, and face disap 
pointments and sorrow wth an inner poise We wll have the power to absorb the 
most excruciatlng pain wthout losing our sense of hope We w11 then know that in 
life and death, God wll take care of us 43 

“Be not dismayed, what-ere betide, 
God will take care of you 
Beneath his wings of live abide, 
God will take care of you ” 
‘Thro’ days of toil when heart doth fail, 
God will take care of you 
When dangers fierce your path assail, 
God will take care of you ” 

38 J o h n 1 4 2 7  
39 Cf Acts 16 22-25 
40 Kmg quotes from the spintual “Bye and Bye ” 
41 In the published version ”These are livlng examples of peace that passeth all understanding” 

42 Cf  I Connthians i j  55-57 
43 This sentence was omitted and the prewous sentence conunued “for we know, as Paul tesuhed, in 

life or in death, in Spain or Rome, ‘that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them 
who are the called according to his purpose’” (p 86) 

(P 85) 
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'God will take care of you, through every day, 
'O're all the way. 
He will take care of you, 
God will take care of you 

(But helpless pieces of the game he plays upon this chequer Board of Nights and 
days.I4j 

TAHDd MLW-MBU BOX 1 I @  

44 ffing quotes Civllla D Maan's hymn 'God Will Take Care ofYou" ( I 904) 
4 5  Khayy;im, Rubaqat, LXlX 

Draft of Chapter XIII, "Our God Is Able" 

[Jub 1962-March 19631 
[Atlanta, Ga 3 

King reminds h u  readms that *God u able to subdue all the pourers of mil" and 
that "mil does not have thejinal word " A s  examples of thts, Kang dtscwses the 
d2sintegration of colonialurn an Afnca and Asia and the slow but sure decline of 
kgal spgregation in thu tount9,  noting that t h q  "rtpesent the passing of a system 
that was barn in injustice, nurturpd in inequality and rased In exploitation " H e  
rccounts a transformative expenencehm the bus boycott dunng a night when, he 
admib, "I was ready to gzve u p  " A s  King prayed for guidance, he heard "the quiet 
msurance of an inner voice saying 'Stand up for nghtt,ousness, stand up for 
tiuth, and God will be at your side former "'King prearhed a version of thu 
s m o n  dunng the early days of the Montgomery bus bqcott 

"Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling 

At the center of the Chnsuan fath is the conwchon that there is a God of Power 
in the universe who is able to do exceedingly abundant things in nature and history 
This conwcuon is stressed over and over again in the Old and New testaments.2 
Theolog~cally, it is expressed in the doctnne of the omnipotence of God The God 
that we worship is not a weak and incompetent God He is able to beat back gIgan- 

"Jude 1 24 
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i Kmg, "Our God Is Able," 1 January 1956, pp 243-246 in this volume 
2 Meek, "Our God Is Able, A sermon preached in the Old South Church in Boston," 4 January 1953 

"Meanwhile 'Our God is able' is a conwctlon stressed and exulted in, over and over and over in the New 
Testament" 

3 Meek, "Our God Is Able" "Believe me, it IS not a weak God, it is not an incompetent God with 
Whom \re have to deal " 527 
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